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"Yellow Peril" Out 

Monday! Beware! 

Pageant In Stadium 

Tomorrow Night 
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Spring Pageant 
To Be Presented 

Tomorrow Night 
Prof. Sammis to Direct 

Songs by Orchestra 
and Chorus. 

Cast Is Announced 

To Know Short Story    i Cp-fo- CpUp^jlp 
Winners Wednesday \WM ^CneOUie 

Given; Activities Chapel Audience to Hear Who 
Will  Receive  Four  Book 

Prizes in Contest. To Open Nay 26 

Clear All Wires, 
Langdon 'Brea/cs' 
Distance Record] 

"We shall announce the winners of 
the freshman short story contest dur- 
ing the chspel program next Wednes- 
day morning," Dr. Rebecca Smith said 
today. 

The book department of the Fair, 
Monnig's, Stripling and Bert Barber 
have donated the four books of fiction j 

MiM   Virginia   Bradford   Will' wh^h ,r# offcred " Pri"»- ' Class Members Asked to Make 
Depict Symbolic Figure The 26 or 30 stones entered in the. 

to Open Affair. contest which closed yesterday will be I 
judged by outsiders who are authori-! 

Class Day  Exercises 
May '28—Yearbook 

to Be Issued. 

5   Parties   Planned 

Schedules to Participate 
in All Events. 

Pantomiming the scene of famine :ties on rhetoric and composition, Miss 
and then plenty, the sprjng pageant, i Smith said, 
which ia baaed on the story of Naomi 
and Ruth, will open at 8 o'clock to 
morrow evening in the stadium. 

Miss Virginia Bradford will depict 
the symbolic figure which will open 
the pageant. She will be featured 
with the six girls from the various 
physical training classes who were 
candidates with her for the symbolic 
figure. 

Dean Colby D. Hall will read the 
scripture before the pageant and be- 
tween the acts, President E. M. Waits 

Juniors, Sophs 
Name Leaders 

Freshmen Elect 
Bill Toland. 

The program for senior week has 
been completed, reports Miss Louise 
Briscoe, chairman of the committee in 
charge. 

The complete schedule of events is 
as follows: 

May 26, Junior-Senior banquet. 
May 27, Tea by Mrs. Beckham and 

 * .Miss Spragins. 

Diggs Retains Office —   May 28< Br*»kfast in the "feted.. 
May 28, 7 p. m., Class Day exercises 

in the sunken garden with tha dedi- 
cation of the 1934 Horned Frog and 
the presentation of the "mystery" girl 

marries Ruth and Boai in the closing 
scene  of the  pageant. 

The  cantata, "Ruth,"    by    Alfred 

I   Two classes have announced the elec-  to the Junior-seihor classes, 
will be cast a. the high priest who   tjon of officers for next year.    The      "»? 28' 8;1B P- m- PrMent*410" °f 

.-*„ D...u ..A ■_ .- aa. .u.i.. I Mnior  c,lm   eJ[ecutive8  „Hil   be   an.  yearbooks to junior and seniors. 

nounced at the junior-senior banquet.,    May 29> Bicy°le ****        „     ,_, 
Melvin Diggs. who served this year I    May 30, Lawn party at President 

Caul, will be sung during the presen-  as president of the sophomore class,  W*™* ho™'  ' „_.- _'-. At 

tatioti by a chorus of 12 voice,.   The j was re-elected by hi. classmates for j    May 81. Barbecue at J 
T. C. U. Orchestra will furnish music [ the 1934-35 school year.   Dick Simp- Jar 

for the pageant.   Singers will be Miss   son was elected    vice-president    and 
Eleanor Bryan, Miss Evelyn Franklin, i Miss Ruth Campbell was elected sec- 
and   Mrs.   Annabel   Hall   Bailey,  so- j retary-treasurer.     Tom  Pickett   was 
pranos; Mi>» Bit. May Hall, Miss Ma-' named  class   business   manager   and 
rian  Porter and  Mrs. Margot Shaw . Miss   Loraine   O'G o r m a n,   Johnny 
Cox, altos; David Scoular, Raymond Knowles and Digga were elected repre- 
Steward and Kennedy Orr, tenors; G. j sentatives to the Student Council. 
L. Meaaenger, Hal Thompson and No- !    Bill Toland was selected by the next 
Ian Havens, baaaea. j *** »°Pn» »» President.   George Wil- 

■i.-.r. t„ h. In Prats Box helm  w" "lected  as vice-president 8la«.r. to be I. Pre» Box , McConnell was 

Miss Helen Moody was elected social 
chairman. Walley and Vernon Brown 
will  be  Student  Council representa- 

June   1,   Picnic,   swimming   party, 
dance at Lake Worth. 

June 2, Senior dance at Lake Worth. 
The  yearbook will be available to 

freshmen and sophomores the morn 
mg of May 29. 

Mrs. Beckham has requested that 
all seniors arrange their schedules so 
as to give their full time to these sen- 
ior activities. 

History of a two-mile race at 
T. C. U. Saturday afternoon, May 
5, between the Frogs and Mus- 
tangs. 

Jack Langdon decides to letter in 
track, Tony Vargas, regular two- 
miler, says he'll help. Langdon 
and the Mustang (who has never 
run the two mile) and veteran Var- 
gas take the post. 

The gun fires. 
The boys get off to a good start. 

Vargas gets a few hundred yards 
ahead and aita down to wait. 

Langdon and the Mustang agree 
to a mutual rest. 

They rest. 
The race is resumed as Coach 

Clark aends out for sandwiches and 
coffee to serve the men at the next 
rest period. 

The afternoon lengthens. 
Vargas gets a few miles ahead 

and stops for a nap. 
Langdon and the Mustang wake 

Vargi".s from his nap. 
The trio has tea. 
The race ia resumed and the men 

cross the finish line in a dead heat 
exactly 20 minutes after the race 
started. 

Langdon is awarded first, Vargas 
second and the Mustang third by a 
couple  of   innocent  bystanders. 

The trio goes home and has break- 
fast. 

Picnic to Honor 
Miss Mary Rowan 

Duckworth,    Cassidy,    Peeples, 
Cox and Stanton Are Base- 

Ball Captains.    y- 

The captains of the baseball teams 

of the four class teams of the busi- 

ness administration department to 

compete at the annual B. B. A. pic- 

nic were elected this week. The 

affair  will be held  next Wednesday 

T. C U.'s First Annual Journalism Day 
Will Be Observed on Campus Monday; 

"Yellow Peril" Will Make Appearance 

Main Events Will Be Exhibit Booth in Hall of 
Administration Building, Tea and Press 

Club Banquet. 

The class captains are: Account- 

ing, R. J. Duckworth; business law, 

Fred Cassidy; banking, Homer Peep- 
les and George Cox, «nd seminar, 
James Stanton. 

About   one   hundred   are   expected \ J)efeatS OHn    JOneS    253 
to attend,  according  to  Prof.  J.   W.; ,      .. ,n .      „    s*** 

Bryan Will Edit 
'35 Horned Frog 

The first annual T. C. U. Journalism Day will be observed on 
v.™ the campus Monday by students in the department of journalism. 

afternoon at the ranch of Mis. Vera   g»   ^ P ^^ J^ ^ ^ be an exhibit booth ;„ the Admln 

Connell  on Azle  Road in honor  of istration Building, the Issuance of the "Yellow Peril," a tea and 
Miss Mary Rowan,  "Miss B. B;  A.; tne annual banquet of the Dana Press Club. 
,  lg34 I •  *    The exhibit booth, to be erected In 

Pickett Re-Elected 

Ballard. 
Seniors in the department are in 

charge of arrangements. 
Chaperones are Mmes. Leo Meyer, 

Raymond Wolf, Howard Vaughn and 
J. W. Ballard. 

I the main hall of the first floor of the 

Administration Building,    will    have 

M       j   y   ||   I JAf. for ita featurea a display of original 
IlCflU    I ell   JwCaOer ■ cartoon and comic-strip drawings and 

a collectio nof foreign newspapera. 
Students from the department will 
be in charge throughout the day. 

At "High Noon" tha firat annual 
issue of the Yellow Peril will be di»- 
tributed from this booth.    The Peril, 

to 149 in Run-Off 
Election. 

33 Band Members 
To Leave Monday 

Tom Pickett, Frog head yell leader < .ccordingto ita sponsor,, will attempt 
,   : to show how a newspaper should NOT 

this year, wr.s re-elected to serve in ' 

1934-35 Wednesday.   In a run-off elec 
be conducted. 

Faculty members, presidents of sta- 
tion Pickett received 253 votes to 14?   ,jent   organizations  and  members  of 

for Olin Jones, his opponent. 

The run-off in the head yell lead- 

er'a race was-the only one necessary 

The Horned Frog Band will leave j following the general    student    body 
at  11   o'clock  Monday   night on   the : election held May 2.   It completes the   „„, _ 
Fort   Worth   Chamber   of  Commerce; H,t of general student body off-icera i at 8 p. m. for their annual  banquet 
special    train   to    the   West   Texas j for  next   year.     QtheT office*   are : Officers for 1934-3S will be elected. 

Chamber    of   Commerce   Convention i ^ ^    'iolii presidcnt of the ,tu- 
to  be  held   in  San   Angelo  Tuesday 
and   Wednesday,  according  to   Prof.  ^ body, Mis, Ann. Byrd Harness, 
Claude Sammis. I secretary-treasurer,   and   Ben      Sar- 

joumalism classes in Fort Worth high 
schools have been invited to attend 
a tea to'be given in Jarvia Hall from 
5  to   fi o'clock   Monday afternoon. 

Members of  the Dana  Presi Club 
will, gather at the Blackstone Hotel 

Thirty-three   members   will   prob- ■ Kent, editor of The Skiff. 
I ably   make   the   trip,   Ptof.   Sammie ° 

Jones Bacus Elected said    The li8t of u
membCT" ^iLocal Exes Organize; JUIies   uavuo   x-i . t ^ * v u g   already  been   chosen  to   make! 

BuSineSS Manager        {the   trip,  is   as  follows:   Trumpets, 

stadium and the music amplified over 
the audience. 

Prof.   Claude   Sammis   will   direct 
both the chorus and the orchestra. 

Miaa Juanita Freeman will portray Itlv«* 
the character of Ruth in the pageant, 
and Jack Langdon will have the part 
of Boas. Miss Florence Fallis will 
be Naomi, the mother-in-law of Ruth, 
and Miaa Iris Hays will be cast as Or- 
pha, Ruth', .i.ter. Hersel Kinzy 
will be an Arabian overseer and Wil- 
son Groaclose will be next in kin to 
Ruth. Misses Judy Roberson and Lor- 
raine Stake, will be two oriental danc- 
er,. 

Maida who will assist Miss Brad- 
ford in the introductory scene are 
Misses Margaret Hall, Frances Shear, 
Janet Jones, Forrest Rosenfield, Kath- 
ryn Swiley and Blossom Frederick. 

Heralds, Flower Girls Named 

Incoming Group 
"Sandwiches and sympathies will be 

extended to the next year's Student 
Council at a picnic May 21," reports 

Cv   Frna  Athlr>te8 lLynn Brown, vice-president    of    the 
EJC-rrOg /\inieiC» student body who is in charge of the 

Get  Better JOD5! the entertainment  which the  '33-'34 
  council   will  offer   the   next   year's 

Two former Homed Frog athletes group, 
eleva^d    hemselves   in the  T e x a s Brown .id that the aff.n-wouldbe 
Inter cholastic   coaching  circles   this held at some park or picnicking place 
TelTy"uring head coaching pom- « Trinity River or possibly at Lake 
Tions in two Lone Star high schools.; Worth.   Complete plan, have not been 
Madison   "Pap"   Pruitt   and   Buster made as yet. 
Brannon   have   been   selected    head 
coaches at Plainview and Dublin high Tickets Now on Sale 
school,, respectively. For 'Community Night 

Last vear Pruitt handled the coach- 
ing duties at the Mangum high school Tickets    for   "Community    Night 

of Yearbook. ■*M 

Edgar Bryan of Dallas was elected 
editor of the 1935 Horned Frog at a 
recent meeting of the junior clasB. 
Bryan, who Ws»>.assistant editor to 
Roy Bacus, present head of the year- 
book, waa elected by acclamation. He 
is already at work on the production 
of next year', annual. 

Jones Bacus was elected business 
manager of the book. Bacus was as- 
sistant to R. L. Trimble, present busi- 
ness head of the staff. 

Bryan has not announced the theme 
of the 1935 book. 

"If I follow the style which has been 
set this year," Bryan said, "I will keep 
everything a secret." 

JUto Tatum, Elton Beene, Carroll 
Gillis, George Magoffin, Frits Vas- 
quez, Clyde Hurley and Kenneth 
Vaughn. 

Clarinets, Weldon Allen, Clay Dil- 
lon, Ed Fleming, Charles Oswalt, 
Walter P"tta, Mike Powell and Louis 

IJT'V...       *_..,»*.«       V«0—--— — j 

To Have Dinner May 25 

Affair Will Honor Dutch Meyer, 
Bear Wolf, Poss Clark 

and Howard Grubbs. 

Dr. True to Speak 
On Forum Program 

"Developing:   a n   International 
Mind" Is Subject Over 

KFJZ Tonight. 

"Developing an International Mind" 
will be the subject of Dr. Allen True 
on the Youth'a Forum Program to- 
night at 8:45 o'clock over radio station 
KFJZ.    Dr. True, a member of the 
historv faculty of T. C. U., returned 

The   Fort   Worth   Branch   of   the  ^£orj ™m
y

the Univer,ity of Cali- 
Walter P-tta, Mike Powell and Louia  Alumni and Ex-Students' Association j J"™   ^^ he ^.^ Hg ph D_ 
Trainer;   horns, Jack   Panter,  Robert w„ organized at a meeting Tuesday  ^       '  to teach Dr  Raymond Welty'a 
Mitchell, William Spurlock and Fred ( night   in   the  French   Room   of   the    ,8      ' for the re8t of this 8emester. 

•   Blackstone   Hotel.     Twenty-five   at-j     Dean  Colby   D   ^  „,„   ulk on 

tended- . J    J "The Institution of the Lord's Supper" 
mb. The officers elected are: President,, ^ ^ >r school proKram Sund,y 

Drums,  Ronald Wheeler, Raymond   D.  R.   Bedford;   first   vice-president, i n ^ g 0,dock ovcr Nation KTAT. 
Michero and John Long; trombonea,U j, Barrett; second vice-president,! Misg Bermce Armstrong directed 
Don Gillis and Melviq Diggs; bari- A. H. Montford, Jr.; and B'ecretary-' the one.act play presented over KFJZ 
tone, Horace McDowell, and b»8S, treasurer, William Henderson. The ^ ^gM by the Dramatic Club. Mis, 
Hays    Bacus.    Roy    Bacus   will    be  executive   committee   consists  of  the j Ruth   Connori  Clarence Crotty    and 

Smith; saxophones, David Hickey, 
Charles Braselton and Raymond Lips- 
comb. 

Gives Chapel Program 

Chuck Wagon Gang Entertains; 
Flower »n. »»™        in  Oklahoma. He  lost    but    three   at the   downtown   Y.   It&  A.   Sat-       T. C. |j. Grad 0ne of Group. 

Misse. Elisabeth S.yle. and Hazel , during the season. Last season   urday night, May  19   w ich, ,. MM, ^ 
Wortham will be two herald,.   Little  «., his (irst M . coach, having re-   sponsored  b    th<^student Y   ^ C The    ou. gprnrnj* 

Betty Jane and Virgi Lee Burgin „,,, his B. E. d ee here ast June ^£^J%^^ £ ^fZ^^ the Bewley 
will be the two flower girl, for the, B„, assisting c«c hat Dubh Hubert ^^J^,^ chJk WaKon G,M enter. 
wedding scene of the performance.      , ,,st  ve,r, will  serve  in the    head  are^ m   ena g ^  ^ 

The   first episode of the   pageant. c08ch's position the com.ng    ye..  The^ Mek.to  ar    85   »nU. I ^    *  R   ^m     T   ,   0   ^ 

following the introduction^wtll _ par- Brannon. tean won the "^ c«^ J1^ from g until 12 0>clock.! u.te, was given a big hand when 
tray the coming of Ruth, Naomi and! ch.mp,onsh.p  the   fn« time ,"„,*„,   befrin   ,t   9   and   last   introduced   as   "Piccolo   Pete." 
Orph. to the .cene of parting.   Orp a   history of the school.  ; D.«.«      JMJ     Day.d   Hickey,a 

return, to the land oMoabandP.^! orchestra  will play. 
and N«omi goes on to Naomi s home   _ 

drum major. four officers and  Bernard  Williams, 
The Horned Frog Band i, recog- Howard Vaughn, Fraijk Ogilvie and 

nized as the official band of the Mrs. Charles A. Stephens. 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce,: x.he organization hopes to have 
Prof. Sammis said. This will be 400 members, according to Bedford, 
its tenth successive year of attend- who was chairman of the first meet- 
ance at  a   West Texas   Chamber   of  injr. 
Commerce    Convention.'    Last   year      prof.  J.  \f. Ballard  spoke  to the 
the    convention   waa    held   at    Big   Kroup on "Xhe Need of a Fort Worth 

Elmer Seybold had parts in the play. 

Spring. 

Bryson Winner to Be 
Tlcl .hift, to the market; Announced Wednesday 
pl.c. »t the gates of Bethlehem where - 
oriental  merch.nts are selling  their   Mrs.     Artemisia     Bryson 

Miss Bailey Judges Contest 

Ziegler Will Speak 
To Teachers Tomorrow 

"Jb" group on 
Branch." 

The first affair will be a banquet 
honoring the all-alumni coaching 
staff of Leo Meyer, Raymond Wolf, 
Mack   Clark,   and   Howard   Grubbs, 

Prof.   S.   P.   Ziegler   will   talk   to  The affair will be  held  May 25 un 
the art teachers of  the  Fort Worth   der the   chairmanship   of  Mrs.   Fain 

The  program  was  under  the aus-  ^^ ^^ tomorrow „ , meet.   Reynold. , 
pices of the Sigma Tau Delta.   Mrs.   .       ^   ^^  ^^     ^  gub_  ^_ 
Irma  Fr.kea  Bell  presided | ^ fce „Art ^ Texa, „ 

William Ingram led the devotional,, 8)go   be   ^   ju(Jge   ^   ^ 
Miss Nina Whittington gave a Moth 

Make Presentation at 
Chapel Hour. 

I she  is   acting as   judge   today   in   I she  is   acting as   junKe   wu»jr   ■■■   » - 
The   Bryson   Poetry   Prize   of   *10 ; state piano contest.    The contest will  Ctab  .pon.or.  .  program   of    Crea 

ware,. The two orienUl dancers fig 
ure in this scene. Naomi is welcomed 
home by the wise men of Bethlehem. 

whtch^nlne^ P-J continue through tomorrow 
which  all  the  peop.e Wednesday   morning   by   Mrs.,  0*  
P Vhe^Teplsod. opens with the < Artemi9ia Bryson. ' ' Catalog Out  May  15 

ing   judged   by   Prof.   To 

;  M,s, N.n. Whittington gave a .«■ flower  show   to  bg presente(] 

Miss Katherine McKee Bailey, head •»   Day reading and I rof. Raymond   ^ ^ ^^ fey fc Fort Worth 

of the piano department, left yester- Smith pronounced the benediction- 

day   for   Little   Rock,   Ark.,   where 

Asks Students to Sign 
For Summer Courses 

■nun pronounceo me oeneuituvn. riuh 
Music,   art  and   poetry  will   reign     ar en 

next   WedheBday   when   the   Bryson 
Seniors to Give Program 

n«r Bethlehem. The dew drops dance 
between the reapers. In this scene 
Boa. give. Ruth tft perm>ss10n to 
glean in the fields. After Ruth panto- 

(Continued   on   P»g«   3 

The   catalog   for   1934-35   i,    ex> 
MeNeal I pected to come from the printer May 

tive art." 
Mrs. Artemisia Bryon is in charge. 

Class Visits Acid Plant 

Dr.  J.  L.  Whitman  led   his fresh- 

Birthday Greetings to: 
S«turd«y. M«y 12. 

John Rhodes 
Dorothy  Henderson 
John Edmonds 
H.y, B.cus 

Sunday, May »• 
Harry Roberts 
Solon Holt 
Bessie McDowell 
Tommie Adams 
Mary Ellen Davis 

Tuesday, May 15. 
James7 Lyon 
Thursd.y, M.y "• 
J.nice Mel.nson 
Th.d B.rrington 

>d to come Irom me primer «i»j       tnt «.   u.   niuuunu  i>" ■■■»  •—- --           —-     — -          (> 
,ng   j""»"   -   -                              T    ..    Ree.istrar   s     W.   Hutton said   man  chemistry  class of  25  students spoke on "Leisure Time    this morn- 
of the English department at  r,.   1       ,       *                 jstration    for the   in a visit t6 the sulphuric acid plant ing.     Otto    Neilsen    presided,    Dan 
g. T. C, Mis. Mary Lou took,  one  th»                       » ^ ^ ^^ ^^            any on Morg,„  gave the invocation and  G. 

Text an-*   *'cTwTof' Dal..!!'e£t "i"h. catalog. i Denton Road ...t Monday afternoon. L. Messenger sang, 

secretary  of  the   Texas  Poetry   So- 

ciety. 

Registrar S. W. Hutton th'is week 
urged all students in T. C. U. now 
who expect to attend summer school 
to sign at the registrar's office 
at once. 

The   Brite  College   chapel  services      "By  doing  this,  students   will  not 
next   Friday   will   be   in   charge   of  only   save   time  for   themselves   but 
Brite    College    seniors,    with    Roy  alBo   the   registrar'*   office,"   Hutton 
O'Brien   and   Miss   Elizabeth   Henry  said. 
as   chairman.     Dr.    Rebecca   Smith 

 o- 

Mrs. Sherer Addresses Club 

T. C. U. Mothers to Be Honored With Special Programs    | 

Mothers of T. C. U. students will 
« rh«rle«~R~Sherer spoke to '' be guests on the campus Saturday and 

th ^International' Relations Club, Sunday, with special program, being 
n  M   II    Wednesday   night   on   "J»-   planned. 

Luation in the World To- Tomorrow night the opemng affair 
will be the pageant, presented in the 
stadium. 

pan1 

day 

Charlie Casper Issue Editor 
In keeping with Mothers' Day, the 

j Rev. Perry  Gresham, will preach on 
rharlie  CaspeTlT issue editor   of  "Co-eds, Mothers, »nd College Men," 

1, ek's   Skiff,   the   issue   being at the 11 o'clock services of the Uni- 
V J   s   in   the    department    of ; versity Christian Church Sunday. 

by   rn'T„f a .erie,  to be edited:    Misses   Evelyn    Franklin.    Louise 
the fourth of a aerie. EiiMDeth Hudeon   and    Bit. 
Journ»li«m. 

May Hall will »ing "Mother Machree" 
at the service. 

"I, We and They" will be the sub- 
ject of the evening service. The 
Men's Chorus will sing. 

At. 8 o'clock Sunday afternoon a 
special program sponsored by'the T. 
C. U. Mother,* Club will be present- 
ed in the University Auditorium. 
Mrs. Helen Fouta Cahoon ia .rr.ng- 
ing the progr.m. 

The program will be in tWo parts, 

To Hear C. E. Secretary 

Harold Lovitt, general secretary 
of the Christian Endeavor Union, 
will speak on "The New Deal and 
Christian Endeavor" at the weekly 
meeting of the Homiletic Guild next 
Wednesday noon in the alcove of the J     11 TTCUI1CSUOJ      IIVUII     III      lilt     —.www     ~*  

boys between ihe ages of 6 and 11.       T_ Ci u# Cafeterill,    An open forum 
Three groups of solos will be pre.- j discu8sim_. ..church Architecture" waa 

ented by1 Mrs. Annabel   Hall Bailey. 

Dr. Potts Will Address Class 

Dr. John   Potts,   authority   on   to- 

.   .       held last Wednesday, 
■mezzo-soprano; Albert  Luper, violin- 
ist, and David Scoular, tenor. 

In the second part of the program 
a chorus of 46 Women's voices will 
sing '.'The Flower Wreath," written by 
W. J. Marsh and Mr,. F. L. J.cc.rd.   berculosis,    will    speak    to    Walter 

The chorus will be mude up of voice,   Knox's class in "Hygiene and Sent- 
from the T.C.U. Women's Clee Club, tation"   at  9  o'clock   Tuesday   morn- 

The program will be in two part.,   and  the  Oak  Cliff  Civic  Choru,   of   ing.   All studentfint"^ '" hear; 
with .number of .election, by boy.'   Dallas,  under the  direction of  Mrs. ,.ng   the   lecture   are   mv.te     to   at- 
voic...    Th.  choru.  conai.t.  of  20 I Ur. Coston Bridge.. jtatrf the cl... that day, Knox .aid. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday,  May 11. 

8:30 p.m.—Baseball game, T.  C. 
U. va. Baylor,   Frog 
Diamond. 

8:45 p.m.—Youth's    Forum   pro- 
gram  over ■ t a t i 0 n 
KFJZ. 

Saturday, May II. 
8:00 p.m.—Spring Pageant, T. C. 

U.  Stadium. 
Sunday, May IS. 

11:00 a.ni.T-Llniversity    Christian 
Church   service. 

8:00 p.m.—University     Christian 
Church service. 

9:00 p.m.—Broadcast  of   "Life 
of   Christ,"  over   sta- 
tion KTAT. 

Monday. May 14. 
Journalism Day at T. C. U. 
12:00 noon—"Yellow Peril" cornel 

out. 
Timothy Club picnic, Forest Park. 

Wednesday,.May 16. 
12:10 p.m.—Homelitic Guild meet- 

ing, Cafeteria. 
2:30 p.m.—B.  B.  A. picnic, Ail. 

Road. 
4:00 p.m.—Division    of    Letter, 

meeting,   Brite   Club- 
room. 

8:00 p.m.—Miss   Bernice   Arm- 
strong will read "Bar- 
retta   of   Wi-m-polrf 
Street,"     Univera i t y 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, May IT. 
8:00 p.m.—Mis.    Corinne    Lewi. 

will   be   presented    in 
public recital, Univer- 
sity  Auditorium. 

8:30.p-m.—Dramatic  Club  play 
over     atatioh     KFJZ. 
Parabola picnic, Lake 
Worth. 
B. C. B. Banquet, Uni- 
versity   Club. 

t 
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The Last Round-Up 
Two more weeks and the members of the 1934 senior ciass will sit down 

ia some examination room and toil away at their last final examsr That 
will be their start toward the last round-up. 

They will be heading toward the last round-up, toward that now close 
destination known as "life in general." They will pack away their books for 
the last time, for life won't be a routine of books and classes any more. 

The seniors of '34 hare been through the depression in an even manner. 
They have been in schoot~and haven't had the worries of a senior class mem- 
bar of '29 or '30. Times have been rugged during these four years, but, after 
all, it has been much better to be in school during these four years than to 
have been out seeking employment. The suffering period which this country 
has been in has about passed the crisis and seniors this year will find a 
more pleasant world to face than did the graduates in '29 and '30. 

The Old Order Is a Railbird 
the Old Order has man- 
long enough at times to 

Miserably defeated and "left out in the cold, 
aged to balance itself upon the fence—any fence 
stay the part of a political railbird. 

When a satisfactory move is made by the present government the rail- 
bird seas nothing and says nothing. But when the present government 
blunders, how the Old Order does howl and hiss! • 

First, the Old Order expounded at length concerning individual and in- 
dustnal rights when it was apparent that the government would attempt to 
control industry.   But this was a weak and underfed howl, and few heard. 

Than came the news that Russia would be recognised. The Old Order 
predicted that Communism would engulf the United States within a short 
time. This has not come about, but America has enjoyed a boom in her ex- 
pert trade to Russia.    This was political howling. 

Then esune the cancelling of the mail contracts. Out of a lethergy 
the vanquished foe leaped and perched upon the nation's highest fence— 
Washington. Howling and hissing of elephantine and megatherian dimen- 
sions took place. This was not exactly political howling because the Old 
Order had something to stand upon. But Roosevelt regained lost friends 
by reversing the order. 

There have been numerous instances of political howling, but the latest 
to reverberate around the earth is the manufactured charge that the "brain 
trust" is conspiring against President Roosevelt. Of all the howling and 
kissing by the vanquished political foe, the latest seems to be the loudest 
and consequently the most absurd.    This is pure political howling. 

But the Old Order can not be blamed too harshly for its actions at 
times, because "anything is fair in love and politics." As it stands now, 
the Old Order will not have a firm plank in its platform for the 1936 
election. 

Elner, Potsy, 
Maupin Rate 

Thingumbobs 
This colt urn «e a .nuisance hut 

it'll never be hard to write aa long 

aa people like Biaenit Rob of the 
Bewley Mills Hunch, sings sweet 
love songs like "Tiger Rsg" to El- 
ner Evans in chapel. Was Elner's 
face red? Her dress of crimson 
turned to a faint pink when it wit- 
nessed her scarlet complexion. . . . 
Joe Tills plugs along, day by dav. .. 
it aeems that Potsy Waterman alias 
Bill de Vlaming. was nominated for 
social chairman of the soph class. 
Can you imagine the sophs attend- 
ing one of Potsy's Clark Hall par- 
tiea ... Raymond Michero has good 
intentions . . . Den Boswell gets 
bigger every day . . . Jack Langdon 
is for longer and better two-mile 
races .. the band boys wifl organize 
an association Monday night when 
they assemble in their Pullman 
for the purpose of chastizing any 
bandman who records the events of 
the trip in such a way that they 

, might be published next week . . . 
Will Nina Whittington ever live 
down that nutt\ role she had in that 
"nutty" comedy? . . . Lucille Hath- 
away is tiny . . , Verna Berrong ia 
stubborn. So are mules ... Wallace 
Myers will someday be a preacher 
... the "T" party at Glen Rose w ill 
not be a Tea party ... . the time of 
the year is coming when student 
begin to think up plausible excuses 
for the Wry grades. It's coming 
time to go home . . . Mildred Mat- 
tieon can turn up her hose when 
ahe takes a notion. . . Say, Emma 
Louise Flake, tell us about your es- 
capades as a Glee Club Member . . . 
Maupin (pronounced m o p p in'> 
Yatea chatters ... the yeller extra 
will be on yeller paper . . . Kath- 
rym Edwards knows a good joke 
. . •.the most awful thing I know 
of at the present ia final exams. 

Amusement 

ABOUT 
TOWN 

 —By ROT BACUS- 

Want the jitters ? Just wander past 
the Palace theater and take a peek 
at that enormous black cat on the 
wall. His eyes blink at regular inter- 
vals. Karloff and Bela Lagosi's pic- 
tures stare at you. Then breese up to 
the Palace tonight at midnight and 
see "The Black Cat." The only thing 
lacking; ia that today is not Friday 
13.,. But it'll be creepy enough. Poe 
wrote the story, did he not? 

The Hollywood today is broadcast- 
ing the story "Viva Villa." Villa was 
Mexico's bad man you know. Wallace 
Beery plays the part and that means 
action galore and fine acting on the 
part of Beery, As Villa, he knows no 
law. I He loves, kills and dies. 

The Majestic has adopted the two 
shows daily policy. Tomorrow brings 

j "Good Dame,'' with Sylvia Sidney 
and Frederick March, and the "Mya- 
tery of Mr. X." Laughter and tears. 
March ia a city slicker but he makes 

'a perfect husband. The performance 
. of these two actors in thia picture 
jwas judged among the best of the 
i month by Photoplay. Incidentally 
j Beery for his "Viva Villa" perform- 
>nce is also honored as a best per- 
former of the month. 

The Worth's show for tomorrow is 
"The Trumpet Blows."   i 

RAMBLING 
in Skiff 9llu 
—By GRACE MALONEY-  

One Year Ago (May 12, 1933):    ■ 
« The Rev. Perry Gresham was se- 
lected  as   paator  of  the   University 
Christian Church. 

Twenty-five Horned Frog Band 
members returned from Big Spring. 
They accompanied the Fort Worth del- 
egation to the convention of the West 
Texss Chamber of Cemmerca there. 

The spring pageant, "Fiesta," was 
to be staged In the stadium May 13. 

The Horned Frog baseball team de- 
feated the team from Baylor Univer- 
isty, 9 to 2. They also defeated A. 
4 M., 6 to 1. 

Five Yeara Ago (May 15, 1929): 
Cy Leland defeated - Claud Bracey 

of Rice Institute in the 220-yard dash. 
President E. M. Waits outlined T. 

WORTH 
— SATIRDAY- 

On the Stage .... 

"Withers 
Follies" 

What Happened to the Juniors? 
What happened to the junior class this year, whan petitions were being 

eirealated for a student body president? That has been a question on the 
eenipus for the past three weeks. For the first time in many years a junior 
class did not hswe an entry in the presidential race. 

It appears that there exists an unwritten law that a member of the 
junior class is to handle the office of student body president the following 
year. This year the law was broken when a five-year student was elected to 
lead the T. C: U. student body for the coming school year of 1934-35. 

The newly elected president, Jack Langdon, is fully capable of making 
a success of the office but that is far from being the question now in hand. 
Langdon has been here for four years and next year will be entering his 
fifth. Perhaps, as some say, it would have been foolish for a member of the 
class of '35 to enter the race with such men as Fred Miller and Langdon 
already entered, as both men are popular in student activities. That may 
be one reason why the juniors hesitated to nominate a member of their 
class. 

This alibi can be made and stuck by, but that doesn't place a regular 
member of the class of '35 in the president's chair next year. The blame 
can be laid to no other source than the junior class as a whole. 

What's wrong, juniors?   Sophomores, don't let this happen next year. 

Poor Support 
The Homed Frog track team made its last home appearance on Clark 

Field Saturday afternoon in a dual meeting with the 8. M. U. Mustangs 
and all of thirty students turned out to support the wearers of the Purple 
and White. As they ran their hearts out, striving to bring a victory to the 
Frog fold, not a cheer nor a murmur came forth to urge them on. Instead 
of cheers there were sneers. Poor support and nothing else. Because the 
Frog thinly-clads have not been championship contenders for the past five 
or six years, students stay home and read or go to town in place of turning 
oat for a track meet. 

Several years ago, when T. C. U. was represented by such track 'stars 
aa Cy Leland and Red Oliver, as many as 100 loyal track-loving students 
would come out and support the efforts put forth by Coach Mack Clark 
Those were the good old days when track really meant something to sports 
fans here and in this vicinity. Today a track meet means nothing, save to 
those taking part ia it, 

T. C. U. students have been widely known for the support given the 
Frog athletic teams in the past. Present-dsy students are allowing that 
tradition to die. 

Something Should Be Done 
Something should be done about the road in the rear of the buildings. 

At the present time an automobile faces a haxard in trying to make the 
distance. Chug holes make up the surface. While improvements are being 
made on the road itself, something should be done about the parking 

problem. . , 
Only about once each year is there any work done on this road. The 

work that is done at that time is good enough to last but three or four 
weeks at the most. After that the chug holes return. It is true that people 
don't havelo drive over the rosd if they don't like the conditions, but thst 
ia hardly th*" fair -attitude to take toward the problem. The road is there 
and is there for a driving purpose, so why not keep it in condition? 

The parking problem should be bettered. There are too many cars 
narked around the main building sector of the road. There is a parking lot 
for ears just behind Jarvis Hall and there is no charge for the storage of a 
ear on that spot. It would make matters much better if drivers of automobiles 
would use the parking lot in place of the narrow road. 

Dean Charles J. Adamec has re- 
signed from the faculty- of Knox Col- 
lege to accept the presidency of the 
University of Missouri. 

2 BIG FEATURES! 
Popular Prices: 15* and 25* 

Sylvia 
Sidney 

and 
Fredrie 
March 

"Good 
Dame" 

H«   Found   Htr 
Different 

Buster 
Crabbe 

Ida 
Lupine 
■ 

"Search   for 
Beauty" 

With 10 Inter- 
netionel Beauty 
Contort Win- 
ner!. 

MAJESTIC 

A now styl* of st»r« entertain* 
mtnt.   .  .  .  featuring 

CHARLES WITHERS 
ON   THE   SCREEN 

GEORGE RAFT 
hi 

"The  Trumpet  Blows" 

fpalane 

C. U.'s need for four additional build- 
ings. He said th4rtf4he University 
needed {2,000,000. 

A bronse horned frog on a five- 
foot pedestal was to be the gift of the 
class of "29. 

The literary tuition at'T. C. U. 
was changed from $160 to $200 a 
year. 

Fifteen Years Ago (May 12. 1919): 
The T. C. U. baseball team had de- 

feated every "big league" college team 
in Texas one or more times during 
the year. 

Dr. W. B. Biisell and Dr. J. G. Slay- 
ter accepted invitations to deliver the 
commencement addresses. 

TRAIN TOWN 
My town sits on a railroad track 
In careless indolence. 
It settled down on its grimy bed 
And it's been there ever since. 

Shriek of steel on heavy tracks 
Clamor of engines all day long 
My town looks up with sooty face 
As though to ask if they belong. 

At  night   swift  passengers  clans; 
through 

Like fire-mouthed dragon* roaring 

But my town sits on a railroad track 
And winks a sleepy eye. 

—Nina Whittingtoa, 

STARTING FRIDAY 

VIVA VILLA! 
HOLLYWOOD 

SATURDAY 

WiW . . . Weird 
Wicked 

THE  BLACK CAT" 
Win 

KARLOFF 
BELA   LUGOSI 

fflmcha/m2 
MAIN AND HlCaJSBDN AT I2B? 

'New—Lovely 

GRADUATION 
FROCKS 

of Printed Organdy 

*7i2 to *15H 
of Net or Mousseline de Sole 

nm 4515 to 
Flowing, flattering lines you'll lovt 

for graduation and dances later 

It's irritating and it 
means...jangled nerves 

Yes.it's irritating to listen to that 
constant, tuneless humming— 
and more than that, the humming 
is a sign of jangled nerves. 

If you notice any of those tell- 
tale nervous habits in yourself 
— if you whistle through your 
teeth—juggle your keys—drum 

on the table—then it's time to 
start taking care of yourself. 

Get enough sleep—fresh air— 
recreation — and watch your 
smoking... Remember, you can 
smoke as many Camels as you 
want Their costlier tobaccos 
never jangle yow nerves. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 

New game book shows 

20 ways to test nerves 

—all illustrated. Try 

them on your friends — 

see if you have healthy 

nerves yourself... Mall 

order-blank below with 

fronts from 2 packs of 

Camels. Free book 

comes postpaid. 

FREE! 

CUP AND MAIL TODAYI 

It. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 
D.j*  74-F. W,aMo.-S*.MB, N.C. 

I araeloN front, from 1 ptcki of Ctunoto. 
8tnd EM book of MTV« t«ii pottpaid. 

LCit* —„ 8tmU.. 
OaTss- aajattraa P-.es»,.r >i. )SM " —————— 

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT... 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES! 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN with Cm— Lamm Oreh—trm, Stoopnagh and Budd, Connlm BOMWH, Every Tut.day and 
Thursday at $ 9. M„ K.S.T.—3 P. Jaf.. C.S.T.—T P. M.. M.S.T.—6 P. Af.. P.S.T., ovar WABCColumbia Network 
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fflftss Frances %albot9s SLmen 
offarvis fHall ZKay breakfast 

By LOUISE CAUKER 
So Little Lady Talbot was May Queen of Jarvis Hall's annual 

M8y Breakfast! Frances was told of the honor the morninK of the 
breakfast, Tuesday, by her eight maids, who then escorted her to 
the gay scene under the trees in Trinity Park. 

The maids were chosen by selecting two from each class 
Seniors were Misses Louise  Briscoe \ — 

THE   SKIFF Page Thna 

„d Rebecca Graves; junior,, Misse.  fl-   •   • f   ^ 
Gladys  Simonson and    Nina    Whit-' "'    "«*«■ 

To Hear Mrs. Combs tington; sophomores, Misses Louise 
Watson and Elizabeth Sayles, and 
,/reshmen. Misses Mary Conine and 
Helen Adams. 

Robin Hood and Puck, In person, 
honored the feasters with their pres- 
ence. Miss Isabel Ackerman imper- 
sonated    the legendary hero  of  the 

mb. will tell of her J^"*"' ""^ '" * 
experiences during her recent visit to 

Alpha Zeta Pi Elects 
Miss Helen Veatch 

Miss Helen Veatch was elected 
president of Alpha Zeta Pi at its 
final meeting of the year, held Tues- 
day afternoon at Inspiration Point 

Miss Dorothy Henderson was elect- 
ed vice-president,; Miss Margaret 
Combest, secretary-treasurer; Miss 
Mary Carter, corresponding secre- 
tary, and A. L. Crouch, program di- 
ector. Miss Florence Fallis was 
elected social director. Dr. and Mrs. 
Josiah Combs were re-elected spon- 
sors of the fraternity. 

Martha 
A.   L. 

Crouch, 
Rowland,   president; 

; Veatch, France at the meeting of the Divis- 
ion of Letter, at 4 o'clock  Wednea-1 N7t 

day  afternoon in Brite Clubroom 
Miss   Bita   May   Hall' will 

All 

vice-president;   Miss   Helen 
secretary-treasurer;      Miss 

Gorin,' corresponding   aecre- 
| tary; Miss Maurine Justin, program 

g: director, and Miss Margaret Combest 

costume, and Misa Flora Marshall in 
» fanciful green costume played the 
part of Puck. Weldon Allen from 
deep within the woods furnished mu- 
sic with his clarinet,' 

A  tree  draped   with  colored   rib. 

English majors 
are-exacted to attend, 
Smith said today. 

hons became a may pole.  Pastel col- Poets  Will Participate 

°Vd ZM ii0Ven dr„°Td th! In 0**» Program tables. Miss Lorraine Sherley and .„ " 
Mrs. Elixabeth Shelburne supervised *" men,be« °* the Poetry Club 
the affair. About eighty attended the I W1" Uke p,rt in * Pr°Kram which 
breakfast. [" to be g've" at 8 o'clock tomorrow 

                            evening at the Y. W. C. A. in Dal- 

ttending were: Misses 
and minors Florence Fallis, Combest, Myrtle 
Dr. Rebecca Belle Carroll, Mary Louise Scott, 

Mary Marjorie Lewisl Maurine Jus- 
tin, Helen Veatch, Martha Laura 
Rowland, Eula Lee Carter and Joe 
Bob Stewart, Tony Vargas, A. L. 
Crouch, Charles Weissenborn and 
James Duvall and Dr. and Mrs. 
Combs. 

las,  A.   L. Crouch   announced  today. 
The   Texas   Poetry   Society   is   in 

Langdon to Honor 
"T" Association 

'T" Association members and their 
Miss Etna Evans was ready to 

make her bow with  the rest of the 
Chuck Wagon Gang group when ap-jcn«ge of thejirogram and has asked j dates will be the guests of Jack 
plause rang out in chapel Wednesday «»ch member of the society to take! Langdon at a house party at Fair- 
as it never has before for a chapel i P»rt. | land Park, Glen Rose, Saturday, May 
program.   Elna in a red dress on the j    Miss Mabel Major, sponsor of the: 19. 
front row of seats became very red [ If"-*' club, will preside at the meet-1 Judy Truelson and Joe Coleman 
indeed during the course of the gay i"g- ' are  in  charge  of  arrangements, 
program. 

The unanimous opinion seema to be 
that Wednesday's was the best all- 
round chapel program ever put on 
fat the University Auditorium as long 
as any of the present students can 
remember. The devotional was good. 
And the music was good. The fun 
was great. Hurrah for Sigma Tau 
Delta! 

Miss Mildred Kelly, senior co-ed 
who is supposed to work in the regis- 
trar's office, doesn't really work 
there. She gets hungry and thinks of 
food, and is thus inspired to write 
menus such as the following: 

"Invitation to a formal dinner giv- 
en by the Registrar's Office Crew: 
Cream of Skiff Soup with String; 
Butter Wafers and Files; Delicious 
Transcript Baled with catalog dress- 
ing a la Loraine; Roast Record 
Books; Mashed Faculty Bulletins; 
Buttered Blotters; Baked Chapel Ex- 
cuses; Hot Rolls and Delicious Ma- 
triculation Marmalade; Points and 
Hours with Chocolate Sauce; Coffee 
with Permanent Files; after dinner 
speech by Irene Cassidy. R. S. V. P." 

Six Become Members 
Of Alpha Psi Omega 

Misses Bernice Armstrong, Eliza- 
beth Cuthrell, Frances Talbot and 
Corinne Lewis and- Clarence Crotty 
and Dean Harrison have been ad- 
mitted to membership in Alpha Psi 
Omega, national honorary dramatic 
fraternity, it was announced today. 

Formal initiation for the members, 
who will form the Delta Upsilon 
chapter of the fraternity, will be 
held May 21. 

Prof. Lew D. Fallis will be faculty 
advisor for the group. Officers will 
be elected after the initiation, Crotty 
said. 

Parabola Will Have 
Picnic Thursday 

Senior members of Parabola are 
planning a picnic for the club Thurs- 
day evening. According to Miss Elna 
Winton, who is in charge of arrange- 
ments, the picnic will probably be 
held at Lake Worth. 

Newton Bell and Gaines Sparks 
presented a program before members 
of the Penta Club at Polytechnic 
High School Tuesday evening. Their 
subjeeta were "Mathematical Recrea- 
tions" and "Magic Squares." 

Misses Armstrong, Lewis 
To Give Recitals 

The last two of the public speak- 
ing department's series of public re- 
citals will be presented Wednesday 
and Thursday nights, according to 
Prof. Lew D. Fallis. 

Miss Bernice Armstrong will give 
a reading of Rudolf Beiser's "The 
Barretts of Wimpole Street'}. Wed- 
nesday night. Thursday night's TC- 
cital will be Miss Corinne Lewis' 
reading of "Magda," by Herman Su- 
derman. 

The third recital of the series was 
given last Monday night when Miss 
Elisabeth Cuthrell read "Outward 
Bound," by Sutton Vane. Other 
readings in the group were given by 
Clarence Crotty and Miss Frances 
Talbot. 

The recitals are part of the re- 
quired work in the department's class 
in "Platform Art." 

———-O IP" 

Gresham to Speak 
At B.C. B. Banquet 

The Rev. Perry Gresham will talk 
on "Together We Stand" at the an- 
nual B. C. B. banquet at the Uni- 
versity Club next Thursday night. 

The officers elected for the com- 
ing year will be installed. 

The committee chairman for the 
affair are: Menu, Miss Evelyn Green; 
program, Roy O'Brien, and senior 
entertainment, Otto Neilsen. 

Tickets for the banquet can be 
brought from Miss Reba Jo Curd, 
chairman, for 75  cents. 

The final regular meeting for the 
school year of the group was held 
last  night  in  Brite  Clubroom. 

Spring Pageant 
(Continued from Pare 1) 

mimea her thanks to him    this scene 
ends with a prayer as night falls. 

Whole Cast in Third Episode 
In the third episode of the pageant 

the Whole cast comes to the market 
place of Bethlehem for the wedding 
of Ruth and Boaa. With the consent 
of the wise men the next of kin to 
Ruth presents a shoe to Boai as a 
symbol of his consent to the marri- 
age. 

Boax and Kuth come to the fore- 
ground for the wedding ceremony. 
The pageant closes with the wedding 
of Ruth and Boaa. 

Ninety-eight girls from the physical 
education classes will make the danc- 
ing and pantomime groupa for the 
pageant, according to Mrs. Helen 
Walker Murphy who is directing the 
presentation. 

These girls will represent the reap- 
ers, the men who are in the fields 
near Bethlehem; the gleaners, the 
women who come after the men to pick 
up the stray shocks of wheat; the 12 
wise men, who are in the market place 
in Bethlehem; the people of Bethlehem 
who are in the market place to greet 
Naomi and Ruth; the oriental mer- 
chants of the village; and "dewdrops," 
who will appear in the scene with the 
reapers. "* 

Roland Belch and Wallace Myers 
will have charge of the stage sets for 
the presentation. Otha Tiner, Richard 
Allison and Jimmy Jacks will have 
charge of the lighting arrangements. 

Timothy Club to Install 
Officers at Picnic Monday 

Will Wetxler will be installed as 
president of the Timothy Club for 
1984-35 at the annual picnic next 
Monday night in Foreat Park. 

The other officers elected at the 
meeting last Monday night are: 
Vice-president, George Wilhelm, end 
secretary- treaurer, G. L. Messenger. 

Dr. W. C. Morro will speak at the 
picnic. Mrs. Karl Parker is chair- 
man. 

The Rev. Patrick Henry spoke Mon- 
day on "Our Task of Personal Min- 
istry." 

JARVIS HALL 
• ■NEWS • 

By GRACE MALONET 

Miss Zora Dodson spent Sunday in 
Walnut Springs. 

Miss Margaret Clements spent Sat- 
urday in Dallas. 

Miss Grace Maloney spent the week- 
end at her home in Henderson. 

Miss   Ruth   Cowan   visited   at 
home in Dallas last week-end. 

STARTING FRIDAYl 

COX'S 
MID-SEASON 

SALE 
Buy Now and Save On Everything 

You Need for Summer! 

»   COX'S   « 
HOUSTON, FIFTH end MAIN St.   e DIAL 3-I3M 

1 I 
._■•■'        ' ■-..--    | 

!■ 

The clean 
... 

Center Leaves are 

V I 

mi ildest 1 eaves 
7fy %i£> Hel&bf 

For Graduation 
For Banquets 
For Dances 
Have your hair dressed 
at Isbell's — each hair 
dress an individual style 
fvNeil P. Anderson Bldg. 

1$BEIJL$ 
BEAUTY SALON 

SltH Houitan       2-6313 
Texaa' Smartest Beauty Shoppe 

Luckies are all-ways 
kind to your throat 

As you can see from this picture—Luckies' 

fine, smooth quality doesn't just happen 

—for we use only the clean center leaves! 

Only the clean center leaves—for which 

farmers are paid higher prices—for the > 

center leaves are the mildest leaves—they 

taste better. Then—"It's toasted"—for 

throat protection. And every Lucky is 

fully packed with these choice tobaccos- 

made round and firm—free from loose 

ends—that's why Luckies "keep in con- 

dition"—do not dry out. Luckies are 

always in all-ways kind to your throat 

"It's toasted" 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

/• 

Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves 
. i 

CopjrUht, 1134. TtM ijaac Icta Tobfexa Caspw/. 
■«—<r 

7&y Tmi&ThtfU 
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Harston Elected     j 
To Sob-Captaincy 

Of'34 Grid Team 
-*T* Association Makes 

Plans for Final 
Initiation. 

2 Netmen Admitted 

Golf Team  to Receive  letters 
for First Time in His- 

tory of T. C. U. 

' * Dan Htrston, fullback on the foot- 
hall (quad and southpaw pitcher on 
the baseball team, was elected by foot- 
ball lettermen Wednesday as sub-cap- 
tain of the  1934 football  eleven. 

At the Wednesday meeting the "T" 
Association made plans for the final 
initiation of the year. 

For the  first time in  the  history 
of the school, mem- 
bers of the golf team 

, will be awarded let- 

ters".     Those    who 

will be initiated into 

r    the group from the' 

golf team are:   Jim- 
my Walkup.    Jack 

Panter, R. J. Duck- 

worth    and    J.    W. 
Thompson. 

R o n a I d Wheeler HAesTOM 
and Willis Cannon, who have lettered 
in tennis, will be taken into the or- 
ganisation, as will Taldon Manton 
and Jimmy Stanton of the baseball 
team. 

Those who hare recently lettered in 
track who will be initiated are Tony 
Vargas, Charles Oswalt    and    Louie) 
gainer. 

71* committee tn charge of the in- ' 
tatkrn  is 
Dutch Kline, Jimmy Lawrence, Wil- 
ton Groseclose, Tracy Kellow, Tiny 
Godwin and  Darrell  Lester. 

The date of the initiation will be an- 
nounced later, Jack Langdon, presi- 
ldent, sUted. The officers for next 
ywar will also be elected at that 
time. 

Coach Dutch Meyer was made an 
honorary member of the group at the 
last meeting. Meyer and Coach Wolf 
attended the meeting. 

Burr'Head's 

SPORT 
• GOSSIP • 
 By CHARLIE CASPER  

DV THE newspapers I see that 
Coach Francis Schmidt already 

has signed deed on all possessions 
in and around Columbus, Ohio. Gee, 
that guy is really going over up 
there. It's no surprise to me, though, 
for I expected it. He could sell him- 
self to anybody in less time than 
it would take Jack Graves to break 
a girl's heart. By this time next 
vear I.expect that guy to be gover- 
nor of the state of Ohio. 

14 In Golf Tournament 

Intramural Swimming: Meet to 
Be This Afternoon. 

Must acknowledge a letter from 
Wade Hawkins, former Skiff sports 
editor, who is now director of phy- 
sical education activities at the 
Whittier House in Jersey City, N. 
J. Hawkins was student manager 
of the Frog football team during his 
college career and introduced Coach 
Schmidt to the T. C. U. student body 
when he came here from Arkansas 
in 1929. \ 

Two former Frogs have recently 
been elevated in the interscholastic 
coaching world   here   in   the   Lone 

l  Star State.    Madison "Pap" Pruitt 
will  head  the coaching    staff    at 
Plainview high school next season 
and Buster Brannon will move up 
into the head coach's chair out at 
Dublin.    Both boys made most im- 
pressive   records   while   in   school 
here and it is with' great joy that 
we hear of their success.   Both were 
successful in their first year as high 
school coaches and from all indica- 
tions  they are  going  even   higher 
this year. 

Walked into the cafeteria the 
Melvin Diggs, chairman; | other day and who do you suppose 

I saw? None other than Mrs. Beulah 
Boggess, former Jarvis Hall matron, 
and the unofficial mother of all 
Frog athletes. It's sure good to sat 
you back, Mrs. Boggess, and we sin- 
cerely hope that your stay if a 
moat enjoyable one. We have missed 
you this year and have wished many 
times you were back with us. 

Prog Baseballers 
End Season Today 

To Meet Baylor Bears on T. C. U. I 
Diamond—A. A M. Wins 

Championship. 

The Horned Frog baseballers will 
end their season today in the second 
of a two-game series with the Bay- 
lor Bears here. 

Darrell Lester pitched the Frogs to 
a «-tp-4 victory over the Bruins 
yesterday. 

Coach "Dutch" Meyer has an- 
nounced that he will put s team on 
the field today made up almost en- 
tirely of seniors. Boas Hoskins. 
Frog speedball artist, will take the 
mound for the Christians. The only 
non-seniors on the diamond today 
will be Jimmy Jacks at the initial 
sack and Jimmy Lawrence in right 
field. 

The Texas Aggies virtually cinched 
the conference championship by de- 
feating the Frogs in College Station 
last Saturday. Jake Mooty, who was 
batted out of the box in Friday's 
contest, hurled the Cadets to a 6- 
tq-4  victory  Saturday. 

The Meyermen handed the Aggies 
an 8-to-5 defeat Friday afternoon. 
Slim Kinzy twirled for the Chris- 

allowing but'eight blows. 

Did you read the Tuesday edition 
of the Fort Worth Press ? Well, if 
you  didn't, just tell yourself that 

Tennis Team in Waco 

Frog: Racquet eers Participating 
In Conference Meet. 

Judy Truelson, Mark Hart, Willis 
Cannon and Ronald Wheeler are .in 
Waco today representing T. C. U. in 
the conference tennis meet. The tourn- 
ament started yesterday and will last 
through tomorrow. 

Every school in the conference has 
a team entered in the tournament. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid's proteges 
lost a hard-fought meet to Texas Uni- 
versity in Austin last Saturday. Al- 
though the final score was 6 to 0, the 
Frog netmen gave the Longhorn 
squad plenty of competition. 
 o 

T. C. U. Represented in 
Golf Tournament Here 

With the exception of the Uni- 
versity of Arkansas, every school in 
the Southwest Conference Is rep- 
resented in the conference golf tour- 
nament,  being  held  in  Fort Worth. 

The tournament began yesterday 
and will be completed tomorrow. The 
matches are being played tt. Glen 
Garden Country Club. 

T. C. U. is being represented in 
the meet by Jimmy Walkup, Jack 
Panter. R. J. Duckworth and Jack 
Thompson. 

n-W 
INHUMAN RACE 

to an early 
class ^ 

\ 
WHEN bed is behind and 

the first class calls, remem- 
ber Kellogg a PEP. You can 

enjoy a quick nourishing 
breakfast with a bowl of 

PEP. Toasted wheat. Ready 
to cat. Just pour on milk or 

cream. There's enough ex- 

tra brsn in PEP to be mildly 
laxative. 

Order PEP in your din- 
ing club, or at any campus 

lunch. Always fresh /md 

crisp in individual pack- 

ages. Delicious as s tnack 
at night too. Easy to digest 
ami won't interfere with 
sound sleep. Made by 

Kellogg in Battle, 
Creek. 

Fourteen contestants are entered 
in the intramural golf tournament, 
which is being played st the Worth 
Hills Golf Course, Walter S. Knox 
hss announced. 

Contestants may play at the golf 
course for half price, Knox said. 

Those entered in the tournament 
art: Jim Winton, Walter Roach, 
Weymon Roberson, Edmund Van 
Zandt, Richard Allison, Charlie Need- 
ham, Bill Walls, Jewell Wallace, 
Orville Paty, Alvin Pace, J. W. Har- 
rison  and John  Knox  Rhodes. 

The intrsmural swimming meet will 
be held in the T. C. U. pool this 
sfternoon. 

you missed s great treat. The jour- 
nalism classes were responsible for 
the Press's publication that day and 
they did a neat job in putting the 
paper out The Sargent brothers 
were at the helm, under the direc- 
tions of Mr. Ridings, Bacus was 
the Jack Gordon for the day and 
Lou Cauker doubled for the society 
editor. 

There are reports that one Frog 
player will receive a tryout with a 
team in the Texas League this sea- 
son. Won't mention the boy's name 
or the team, for it is a secret right 
vow. Then, if the youngster didn't 
decide to take the tryout, I'd be- 
talking out of school when I 
shouldn't. Things look rsther pros- 
pective in that direction, so don't be 
surprised when you see this lad 
in the line-up. 

The conference track and field 
meet cornea off tomorrow in Dallas 
and I think I'll go over and see my 
old low hurdle record take a tumble. 

There's a timber topper down at 
A AM. by the name of John Her- 
ring, who has been shooting at ole 
Burr Head's mark all season and 
something tells me that 111 be 
standing by when he sets a new 
one tomorrow afternoon. Naturally 
it will be tough to natch it go, but 
Herring is deserving of it so I 
won't fuss. 

Frog Tracksters 
To Go to Dallas 

Register First Victory 
of Season in Meet 

With S.M.U. 
Still somewhat eltted over their de- 

cisive victory over the S. M. U. Mus- 
tangs last week, several members of 
the Frog track team will journey to 
Dallas today for the preliminaries of 
the Southwest Conference track and 
field meet which will be held at the 
Methodist institution over the week- 
end. The Frogs won their first dual 
meet of the season last week from the 
Mustangs with a 79-to-59 score. 

George Kline and Louie Trainer gar- 
nered most of the points for the 
Frogs in the Pony melee, with Tony 
Vargas, Bill Anderson and several 
others contributing enough markers 
to roll up a large score for the Chris- 
tian thinly dads. Vargas easily won 
the two-mile run, but was obliged to 
stay in second position as Charles Os- 
walt raced to victory in the four Up- 
per. 

Kline Won both hurdle events and 
the shot-put to carry off scoring hon- 
ors for the day. Trainer won both 
dashes and ran the last leg of the 440- 
yard relay. It was his stirring finish 
that put the Frogs out in Front in 
the shorter relay. 

The Mustangs won the mile relay, 
but only after Robert Chapnell had 

! pulled a muscle. Robert Wilson, of 
| the Mustang team, won the broad 
[jump with a leap of'23 feet, 6 inches. 
Anderson was close on his heels with 
almost a 28-foot jump. 

Coach Mack Clark has not definitely 
decided on which men he will enter 
in the meet tomorrow. He is certain 
of fending George Kline, Louie Train- 
er, Jewell Wallace, Robert Chappell 
and Bill Anderson. These men neve 
been the most consistent point-gath- 
ers for the Purple runners this season 
and the Purple mentor is expecting 
them to gather' many points in the 
coming meet. 

The Texas Longhorns loom as heavy 
favorites to cop the meet. They are 
the defending champions this year snd 

Christian Gridsters 
End Practice Session 

Needham, Green and Lawrence 
Score in Intersquad Tilt; 

Score Is 14 to 7. 

Coaches Dutch Meyer and Bear 
Wolf brought their spring football ses- 
sion to a close Wednesday afternoon 
by staging a practice game between 
the veterans and the first-year men. 
The freshmen won 14 to 7. 

Charley Needham and Clovis Green 
! scored for the winners and Jimmy 
Lawrence tallied for the losers. Bob 
Jordan kicked the extra pointa~\for 
the frosh and Capt. Coleman convert- 
ed after touchdown for the veterans. 

The freshmen jumped into an early 
lead when Needham grabbed a bas- 
ket pass intended for Lawrence and 
ran across the goal line standing up. 
The varsity team came back a few 
minutes later and marked up six 
points as a result of Lawrence's 80- 
yard run from an intended punting 
play. Late in the last quarter Sandy 

i Hagier, stellar first-year pivot man, 
blocked a varsity punt and Green fell 
on the ball across the goal line for the 
winning  touchdown. 

The vicious line plunging of Donkey 
Roberts and the consistent line play 
of Cotton Harrison, Walter Roach, 
Green Hagier, Drew Ellis, Solon Holt 
and Needham was well worth watch- 
ing. The fine defensive play of Sam 
Baugh and Scott McCall brought 
smiles to the faces of the Frog ment- 
ors. Wilson Groseclose and Tiny 
Godwin played a bang-up defensive 
game for the losers. The offensive 
play of Jimmy Lawrence proved that 
he has lost none of the tip that he had 
last year. 

T. C. U. Has Now Won 44 of 55 Garnet 
T. C. U- has the best record in 

the Southwest Conference in athletics 
for the past five years. In thtt time 
the Horned Frog football team has 
won 44 out of 65 games played. The 
Christiana, in conference competi- 
tion, have won 22 garnet, lost five 
and tied two for a percentage of 
.793 for the five seasons. 

During this period the Frogs have 
wop two championships in football, 
two In basketball and one in base- 
ball. The Christians finished first 
in the grid race in 1929 and 1932 and 
second in 1930 and 1931. No cham- 
pionship was awarded in 1933, but 
T. C. U. finished unofficially in a 
tie for second place. 

In basketball the Frogs have won 
41 conference ganW and rost W.Jn 
the five-year period. They have 
rolled  up   2,247   points   to   1,833   for 

their opponents. Ths Christians won 
the conference championship in 1931 
and 1984 and flushed second in 1932 
and 1933. 

"Dutch" Meyer, head vanity foot- 
ball and basketball coach ntxt year, 
brought to T. C. U. her first con- 
ference baseball championship last 
year. 

Coach Meyer, who for the past 10 
years has taught the fundamentals 
of football and basketball to fresh- 
man athletes, succeeded Francis 
Schmidt as head coach at the Uni- 
versity. Meyer-coached freshman 
teams have made records rivaled 
only by records made by the varsity. 

Coach Raymond "Bear" Wolf, who 
moulded the famous T. C. U. line, 
will take over the duties of varsity 
baseball coach next season. He will 
also retain  his duties as line coach. 

appear to be even stronger this sea- 
son. -  The Texas  Aggiet have  been 
up in the running all year and may- 
give the Longhorns a hot race for 
points. 

Due to lack of material, the Frogs 
aren't expected to be real contenders 
for the championship but will be up in 
the first division. Bad breaks have 
hampered the Frogs all season and 
will serve as further disadvantages in 
the conference gathering. 

SVW in  Progress 

The Fair's 
41st Anniversary Sale 

A SALE such assort Worth has not 
witnessed in ye&tdt The Fair's 41st 
and GREATEST Anniversary Sale! 
Seven floors (Economy Basement in- 
cluded) partieipeite in this mammoth 
value-giving event. Be among the 
thousands of shoppers availing them- 
selves of the BIG SAVINGS offered I 
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FAIR 

the cigarette thats MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

they age good grapes 
to make rare wineq 

— and they do 
something like 
that to mellow 
good tobaccos 
WTHERE THE RARE WINES come 
▼V from they know that the two 

most important things in wine-mak- 
ing are the selection of the grapes 
and the long years of ageing in the 
wine cellars. 

IT'S VERY MUCH THE SAME in 
the making of a cigarette. You have 
to get the right tobaccos, then put 
them away to age and mellow in 
wooden casks. 

You can't make a good cigarette 
like Chesterfield in a day. It takes 
over two years to age the tobaccos 
for your Chcsterfields-but it adds 
something to the taste and makes 
them milder. 

Everything that modern Science 
really knows about is used to 
make Chesterfield the cigarette 
that's milder, the cigarette that 
tastes better. 

• 1*M. Uccirr ft Mvu* Tea is— ess. 
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